Sixty-nine specimen 's were incubated for 24 hours, and had usuany reached the late primitive streak or head process stage before injection. Eight of these we're fixed after either I or 2 hours' treatment, and the remainder after about 24 hours.
LoCAL areas of rapidly dividing cells are widely considered to play a part in the development of embryonic organs. The apphcation to developing tissues of substances which interfere with mitosis might therefore be expected to lead to anomalies in the most actively prolfferating regions. The action of tetra-sodium 2-methyl-1:4-naphthohydroquinone diphosphate on the early development of the chick has been studied as part of a general investigation into the pathological effects of mitotic inhibitors on growing embryos. A series of experiments has also been carried out on some amphibian embryos. This substance is an analogue of vita i K manufactured under the trade name of " Synkavit. It has been shown to be an inhibitor of mitosis when applied to cells in tissue culture, and its effects have been described in detail (Mitchell and Simon-Reuss, 1952 ;  Hughes and Simon-Reuss, 1953) . It has also been used as an aid in the treatment of malignant tumours (Mitchell, 1953) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
A total of 109 hens' eggs were used. After an initial period of incubation a small piece of shell and the underlying-membrane were removed from the blunt end of each egg; the stage of the blastoderm was noted and then, in the case of the experimental specimens, 0-5 c.c. of " Synkavit " in solution was injected over the developing embryo. The solution was made up in Pannett and Compton's saline (Pannett and Compton, 1924) . Ten control specimens were injected with Pan'nett and Compton's saline alone, and 6 additional controls were not injected at all.
Each egg was resealed with " selotape " and incubated for a further period. The blastoderms were then dissected from the yolk and fixed in either Bouin's or Camoy's fluid.
Sixty-nine specimen 's were incubated for 24 hours, and had usuany reached the late primitive streak or head process stage before injection. Eight of these we're fixed after either I or 2 hours' treatment, and the remainder after about 24 hours.
Twenty-four eggs were incubated for 48 hours before being injected ; a young embryo had formed by this time in each egg and it possessed a well formed brain, a few pairs of somites and a beating heart ; eight of these specimens were fixed after 24 hours' treatment, whilst the remainder were not examined until 3 days after injection. (Fig. 1 ). In 5 of these this defect extended the whole length of the embryo; in the remainder it was confined to the hind brain region, the neural folds being closed both anteriorly and posteriorly to this level (Fig. 2) . In the controls and in those experimental specimens where the neural tube was completely or almost closed the histological pattem was normal (Altmann, 1885 ; Rabl, 1918 ; Sauer, 1935 Sauer, , 1936 ; it consisted of a thickened epithehum of tall columnar cells with nuclei near the base. The numerous dividing cells had rounded off and moved towards the free edge. Resting nuclei were seldom found along this border. In embryos in which the neural plate had remained flattened, however, both resting and dividing cells were found along the free edge. In specimens where the neural tube had closed except in the hind brain region, the histological structure differed in the two parts ; the normal and pathological pattem could even be seen in the same section ( Fig. 3) .
Failure of the neural folds to close was also obtained with the amphibian embrvos (Fig. 4) . In these specimens the stage of development corresponded with that of the controls after the same length of time even though the degree of closure of the neural tube lagged behind (Fig. 5 (Fig. 6) . A similar phenomenon occurred infrequently in the chick embryos (5 cases).
(b) Size.-Some of the 'more severely affected chick embryos were grossly stunted. Where good differentiation occurred however, even though abnormahties were found, the size usually appeared to be not much less than that of the control specimens, e.g. 17 chick embryos wbich had been treated at the primitive streak or head process stage and fi-xed after a further 24 hours' incubation, ranged in length from 91 Op-4000p (mean 2, 670#),' whereas 6 control specimens fixed at the same time were between 2070/i and 4650# in length (mean 2920/z). Similarly among the amphibian embryos only those specimens in which the failure of the neural plate to close was most pronounced tended to be shorter at the time of hatching.
(e) Heart, gut and blood vessels.-In 5 of the chick embryos the heart failed to develop, in 10 it clifferentiated as two separate vesicles (Fig. 2) Mitchell and Simon-Reuss (1952) and bv HuLyhes and Simon-Reuss (1953) .
T e reduced size of the more grossly affected embryos might at first appear to be a direct result of the interference with cell division. Since specimens which were only slightly malformed tended to be of a size comparable with the controls it could be postulated these quickly overcame the inhibitory effects, or that the drug rapidly became inactivated, and that the embryos were thus soon able to continue their growth and differentiation in the normal way. It is, however, -not impossible that the smallness of the severely disturbed specimens was accentuated by their reduced ability to carry out metabolic processes as compared with the less disturbed enibryos. There is some evidence that this may be so in the amphibian embryos, for after hatching they failed to increase in size as rapidly as the normal larvae. It is strange, moreover, that if the small size of the grossly disturbed embryos is due entirely to a reduction in the rate of cell division, this phenomenon has not apparently affected the extra-embryonic tissues in the chick. Bellairs (1954) has show-n that after heavy doses of fohc acid antagonists the area opaca, whilst continuing to expand over the surface of the yolk, tears itself into holes; this was deduced to be the result of the continued expansion of that region in the face of an inadequacy in the cell population.
The inhibition of blood-island formation in the area vasculosa of the chick embryos may have been due to a partial inhibition of cell division in the splanchnic mesoderm. It is strange that this effect persisted up to the third day, however, for considerable recovery of the affected cells and a reduction in the inhibitory powers of the drug would be expected to have taken place during this time. It seems possible, therefore, that some effect in addition to mitotic inhibition may have influenced the development of the area vasculosa.
The failure of the neural folds to close off dorsally is a phenomenon which can be produced with some regularity in embryos by the apphcation of diverse techniques, e.g. by ultra-violet irradiations (Davis, 1944) , by lithium (Jenkinson, 1906; Ogi, 1954) , by trypan blue (Gillman, Gilbert and Gillman, 1948) , or by concentrated salts and glycerine (Hobson, 1941) . It is unhkely that the mechanism involved in each case is an interference with mitosis. It is difficult to ascertain, therefore, whether reduced cell division is the only cause for the failure to close of the neural plates in the present experiments. Ancel (1945 Ancel ( , 1946 is of the opinion that when teratogenous substances which produce spina bifida are applied to chick embryos of about 26 -hours' incubation they act primarily on the underlying mesoderm, which consequently fails to bring about normal neural induction. In the present experiments, however, there was no reduction in the amount of mesoderm present, nor did it appear to be malformed in this region.
The failure of dorsal closure is unhkely to be the result of a failure of the neighbouring ectoderm to expand sufficiently to permit the process, smce the latter often possess hyperplastic patches, at least in the amphibians.
Evidence from other sources as to the factors responsible for neural tube closure is contradictory, though many authors believe that changes in cell shape rather than in cellular proliferation are important. Afitotic nuclei are found only along the free edge of the neural plate because the cells round up and move into that position in order to divide (Altmann, 1885; Rabl, 1918; Sauer, 1935 Sauer, , 1936 (Bellairs, 1954) , " Synkavit " frequently causing a dissolution of the area pellucida; excessive doses of colchicine usually produced small dense blastoderms, irregular in shape and with no hole in them; frequently they were only partially fixed to the vitelhne membrane and the free edge had become folded over, ectoderm to ectoderm (Bellairs, 1954, unpublished (Mitchell, 1953) . SUMMARY. L Chick and amphibian embryos have been treated during gastrulation with a mitotic inhibitor, tetra-sodium 2-methyl 1:4-naphthohydroquinone diphosphate.
2. The effects of this compound on the mitotic cells are described.
